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Uniforms
Check your wardrobe for 

winter. We have a fine 
stock of Military goods to 
fill your needs.

Field Jackets 
Trench Coats 
Wool Shirts 
Elastique Slacks 
O.D. Serge Slacks 
Regulation Caps 
O.D. Reg. Socks 
All-Wool Blankets 
Edgerton Shoes 
Nunn-Bush Shoes 
Nettleton Shoes

(jjaldrqpflg
“Two Convenient Stores” 
College Station - Bryan

Initiation For 
Newmanites Sunday

Sunday November 24, 1946 at 
1 p. m. all new members of the 
Texas A. & M. Newman Club will 
be initiated at the Knights of Col
umbus hall in Bryan. According 
to Herman Neusch, president of the 
club, an elaborate program has 
been arranged which will include 
an impressive initiation ceremony 
followed by a dance.

The main purpose of this initia
tion is to bring together all the 
members of the Newman Club and 
to make them feel they are ac
tually a part of this organization, 
while pointing out to them the 
real meaning of its theme “to 
deepen the spiritual and enrich 
the temporal lives of its members 
through a balanced program of 
religious, intellectual and social 
activities.” Mr. Neusch states that 
this program will be one of the 
best of the season so every New
man Club members is urged to be 
present.

Museum Curator At 
Fish & Game Meeting

H. B. Parks, curator of the col
lege museum, spoke to the Fish 
and Game club last Tuesday night 
on the subject of “Birds and their 
relation to plant distribution in 
Brazos county”.

As a result of long observations 
and study in the College vicinity, 
Parks has concluded that cedars 
and several varieties of elms grow
ing in this area were seeded by 
birds who carried the seed in from 
other localities in the state.

Bill Welch, club president, an
nounced that the deadline for sub
mission of papers for the club- 
sponsored contest would be ex
tended. ■ Participation is limited to 
Fish and Game majors and the 
winners will be sent to a national 
conference relating to fish and 
wildlife of their own choosing. A 
Fish and Wildlife Service film, 
“Beavers at Home”, was also 
shown.

Houston Club To 
Meet, Plan Dance

The Houston A&M Club will 
hold a special meeting Thursday 
night, November 21 in one of the 
rooms of the first floor of the 
Academic building. Final plans 
will be discussed for the club’s 
dance to be held in Houston dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. All 
students from Houston are urged 
to attend.

Shreveport Aggies 
Reorganize Club

The Shreveport A&M Club re
organized in its first meeting of 
this year, held on Tuesday night, 
November 7. Officers were elect
ed at this meeting and primary 
plans were formulated for a party 
on Thanksgiving.

Future meetings of the club will 
be held on the first and third Tues
days of the month in room 106, 
Academic Building, at 7:30. All 
Aggies from North Louisiana who 
are interested in Shreveport get- 
togethers and affairs are invited 
to attend. t

Architects Hear 
Houston Designer

Stay ton Nunn of Nunn & Mc- 
Ginty, Houston architectural firm, 
was principal speaker at a meet- 
Ginty, Houston architectural firm, 
last week. Nunn and McGinty have 
been nationally recognized for 
their USHA Project and the De- 
Pelchin Faith Home for children in 
Houston. The River Oaks shopping 
center is also an example of their 
work and more recently they were 
associated in the design and con
struction of the new Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Nunn’s discussion, “A Bat
tle of Words”, elaborated on the 
inevitable word conflict between 
the Architect and the Engineer as 
to which is more important to the 
building industry. The final con
clusion was that proper design and 
construction can only be accom
plished through class collaboration 
and cooperation.

Plans for the annual Architects’ 
Ball on Feb. 14, which is tradition
ally a lavish costume affair, were 
dicussed in a short business meet
ing of the society.

ABILENE CLUB PLANS 
THANKSGIVING DANCE

The Abilene Club held its regu
lar monthly meeting last Thurs
day night, November 14, in the 
YMCA chapel. President of the 
club, Bill McDaniel appointed a 
committee to prepare plans for a 
social for the coming Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

The club decided to place a 
group picture into this year’s 
Longhorn and to elect a club 
sweetheart for the page. A spe
cial call meeting will be held this 
next Thursday, November 21 in 
the YMCA and final plans for the 
holiday will be arranged.

Galveston Rabbi 
Addresses Hillel 
Group on Sunday

Rabbi Louis Feigon of Galves
ton addressed an open meeting 
of the Hillel Foundation on Sun
day, November 17, at 4 p.m. at 
the YMCA Assembly room.. His 
subject was “The Present Day 
Palestine Scene”. In view of the 
present negotiations between th^ 
United States and Great Britain 
on the recommendations of the 
Angelo-American Commission for 
the Admission of 100,000 Euro
pean Jewish Refugees to Palestine, 
the subject proved timely and 
interesting. Rabbi Feigon is well 
versed on the Arab-Jewish situa
tion of Palestine, and in a posi
tion to give first hand, interesting 
data.

Jones Addresses AH 
Seminar on Feeding

J. H. Jones, of the Agriculture 
Experiment Station, spoke to the 
animal husbandry seminar stu
dents Monday evening November 
11 on the bull feeding trials at the 
Balmorhea sub-station.

Ranchers of the Davis mo u n- 
tain area send bull calves to the 
station in the latter part of No
vember. These calves are from 
registered cattle; each sire has 6 
calves in the pens.

At the station the calves are 
fed a daily ration of 2.5 pounds 
of cottonseed meal, 4 to 5 pounds 
of alfalfa hay, and all the chop
ped hegari they want. The av
erage daily gain is 2.5 pounds at 
a cost of 25 cents.

The feeding period terminates 
during the month of April with a 
field day. All the breeders and 
other interested parties gather to 
compare the feedlot gains made 
between calves from different 
sires and of different breeding. 
Jones said that this would be the 
fifth year of the trial and the sta
tion expects to feed over 200 bulls 
this year.

BEAUMONT CLUB PLANS 
DANCE FOR CHRISTMAS

A dance December 27 on the Ho
tel Beaumont roof in Beaumont 
was planned by the Beaumont club 
at its'meeting held November_ 5. 
The affair will be last from nine 
o’clock to one. Profit will be 
used to help pay for a Christmas 
party. The date for the party has 
not been decided on yet. A Thanks
giving ^party was also planned. It 
will be held November 29 at the 
Southern Club in Beaumont.
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when you Smoke
PHILIP MORRIS

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
Amerka’s FINEST Cigarette!
There’s an important difference in Philip Morris 
manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the 
world’s finest tobaccos come through for your com- 
plete enjoyment—clean, fresh, pure!
That’s why the flavor’s ALL yours when you smoke 
Philip Morris! That’s why Philip Morris taste better 
—smoke better—all day long!
No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere, 
Philip Morris is America’s FINEST Cigarette!

niuPMlH
ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL WAYS

Cummings Winner 
Of Swift Contest

Walter W. Cummings, senior 
animal husbandry student from 
Houston, is winner of the 1946 
Swift & Company essay contest, 
it was announced by Professor J. 
A. Gray, Monday.

Cummings was awarded an ex
pense paid trip to the Interna
tional Livestock Exposition in 
Chicago and the participation in a 
three day market study in live
stock and meats, beginning De
cember 8. The winning essay, 
“Meeting the Consumer Demands 
for Meats” is the first from A&M 
since before the war.

YOUNG COUNTY CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

Men from Young County met 
for the first time for the purpose 
of forming the Young County A. 
& M. Club. The business portion 
of the November 14 meeting was 
the drawing up of a constitution 
and the election of officers. The 
officers are as follows: President, 
Ray Horany; Vice-President, Ed
gar Steele; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Harry Cain; Reporter, Zack Bet
tis; Sergeant-at-arms, Joe Robert
son, and Social Chairman, Dale 
Britton.

The purpose of the club is to 
promote better intra-county re
lations, it was stated. Regular 
meetings will be held the first and 
third Thursdays of each month.

The nation’s veteran population 
by the end of September had in
creased to more than 17,500,000 
veterans of all wars and peace
time service, Veterans Administra
tion said.

CLASSIFIEDS

ATTENTION ENGINEERS: Get your
ensrineers’ math chart at the Exchange 
Store.

THE SCRIBE SHOP—Typing, mimeo- 
?raphing, drawing. Phone 2-6705. 1007
E. 23rd, Bryan.

Service and Ex-servicemen: Only a few 
more weeks to get Life, Time, and News
week for $3.50 each per year. Johnson’s 
Magazine Agency at Book Store, Box 284, 
Ph. 4-8814.

FOR RENT—Room for two Aggies. In
quire at 201 Falasoto Drive, Bryan.

LOST—Brown wallet, Thursday after
noon, Nov. 27th, in or around Campus 
Theater. Keep money. Return papers. J. 
H. Davis, Dorm 7, Rm. 318.

FOR SALE—Gas range, apartment size. 
Tabletop, Gotham Universal. $60.00. Phone 
4-9469.

FOR SALE—A Stearman that is a good 
looking airplane in good conditon. Just 
relicensed and painted. Will make a good 
club plane. Call Bill Cardwell at Cardwell 
Flight Academy. 8520-F-4. /f

LOST — Brown leather jacket on No-1 
vember 8 th. Name on back of colla/t 
Casa Salus, Rivera. Rewad. Junqueir®? 
Dorm 14, Rm. 207.

RIDERS WANTED—Bryan-College Sta
tion. Leave Bryan Tues., Thurs., Sat., 
at 6:30 a. m.; Mon., Wed., Fri., at 7:30 
a. m. Leave College week-days at 6:00 
p. m. Also make other daily trips at 
odd times. For details, phone J. R. Mor
ris, 2-8094.

FOR SALE — Leica camera, 35 MM, 
Brand new, latest model. Contact box 
holder 2708.

FOR SALE—New Senior boots and sil
ver chain spurs. Size 7% D. Medium 
large calf. $40.00. Contact box holder 
2708.

Blue Top Roller Rink—Now Open 1 Ag
gies welcome. Located across from the
Bronco Inn. ,

FOR SALE — New Ladies’ dainty 17 
Jewel watch. 14 K gold case set with 
rubies; raised crystal, cord band. Only 
$40.00. Walton A 10 & 12.

LOST—Field jacket, size 42, old style, 
on campus. Notify L. F. Roman, 10-12 
A, Walton.

IMPORTANT—Anyone witnessing collis
ion between jeep and red convertible the 
night of the T. C. U. game on Houston 
highway between Bryan and Onyx Club, 
please contact C. C. Mohle, Rm. 6 M Law 
or Box 1718.

—RICE—
(Continued from Page 3)

kenberger still made it to the goal 
line with one toss.

The game was still in the fire up 
until the final period when Rice 
gathered two touchdowns to put 
the game on cold storage. Eiken- 
berg again passed for the score 
this time to Russ. The next Rice 
score came after a pass intercep
tion by Ellis on the Rice 37 and a 
return to the Aggie 35. Ellis then 
made this score for the Owls by 
the land route and Froggie Wil
liams again kicked the extra point 
making it 27-10.

COLD WEATHER 
WEARABLES
Leather Jackets, Leather Coats, Long 

Sleeve Sweaters, Wool Sport Shirts.

Nationally Known Brand. Moderately Priced in Our 
Winter Selections for All Aggies.

All Favorite Fabrics in Fine Quality

Top Coats 
$29.50 to 045.00

Genuine Beaver Short Coat 
$27.50

COLLEGE STATION’S NEWEST CLOTHIERS 
NEXT TO CAMPUS THEATER

Leon B. Weiss
College Station 

Next tp Campus Theater

A LONG LIST OF

Household 
Needs—

NQW AVAILABLE

HERE IT IS
• Juice King Juicers

• Electric Roasters

• Pup-up Toasters
• Double Hot Plates

• Automatic Irons 

' v • Electric Clocks

• Ice Trays

• Electric Hot Pads

Fluorescent Bed and Table Lamps
Monitar Carpet Sweepers «

IN THE BABY- NEEDS
Electric Baby Bottle, Sterilizers and Warmers

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

BETTER HONES 
APPLIANCE CO.
“BETTER HOMES FOR BETTER LIVING”

314 N. Main Bryan

SPEED
Put In Your COWBOY BOOT Orders Today!

A Quality, Fast Service On Each Order. Any Style or Pattern.

HOUCK’S BOOT SHOP
College Station’s Most Reliable Boot Makers

North Gate


